
Junior menu £7.95

includes any main course below plus two scoops of our delicious real dairy ice cream. if you have 
young children with a small appetite, our chefs can create a selection of dishes in a smaller portion. 
please ask us for details.

mains
margHerita piZZa v 
simplicity at its best. our thin crust pizza base 
smothered in tomato sauce and topped with 
melted mozzarella.

pepperoni piZZa 
pepperoni slices loaded like never before on our  
melted mozzarella and tomato thin crust base.

maC ’n’ JaCk 
with or without bacon. 
macaroni pasta tossed in our homemade creamy 
cheese sauce, topped with grana padano and baked 
in the oven. served with a fresh house salad on the side.

ameriCan meatBaLLs 
macaroni pasta with beef and pork meatballs in our rich 
tomato sauce with pepperoni and sunblush® tomatoes. 
served with a fresh house salad on the side.

Lasagne 
oven baked and served with a mixed salad on the side.

CHiCken Caesar saLad 
grilled chicken breast served on a bed of cos lettuce, 
tossed in a caesar dressing with garlic ciabatta croutons, 
and anchovies. topped with grana padano shavings.

roadside sLiders 
two of our prime 2oz* burgers: classic beef burger and  
a cheeseburger served in mini brioche buns. served with 
fries on the side.

veggie Burger v 
a patty of red peppers, olives, sundried tomatoes  
and mozzarella with mayonnaise, rocket, fresh 
tomato, red onion and dill pickle. served on a 
soft white bun with fries and a spicy 
ketchup dip.

Coast Hot dog 
an american classic! our premium sausage served  
with fries and bbQ sauce on the side.

Crispy CHiCken strips  
three breaded chicken strips served with fries  
and a fresh house salad.

chocolate honeycomb 
banana & pecan 
blackcurrant cheesecake 
mint choc’ chip 

vanilla 
strawberry 
chocolate

desserts
you can choose any two flavours from the 
following delicious real dairy ice creams:

including 
dessert

*all weights are approximate before cooking. 1oz = 28g uncooked weight.

soft drinks
Coast to Coast sHakes 4.25

iCe Cream sodas 3.25

Homemade Lemonade 3.25

Homemade pink Lemonade 3.25

pepsi, diet pepsi 16oz glass 2.75

7up free, tango orange 16oz glass 2.75

pepsi, pepsi max, diet pepsi 300ml bottle 2.95

BritviC 55 appLe or orange 275ml 2.90

7up free 300ml 2.95

Hartridge’s CLoudy Lemonade 330ml 3.05

san peLLegrino orange or Lemon 330ml 2.95

fresHLy squeeZed orange JuiCe 3.25

JuiCes apple, orange, cranberry, pineapple, tomato 2.55
roadside sLiders


